OXYGEN THERAPY

Whether you are a clinician in an emergency room treating a trauma patient, or an owner of durable medical equipment providing oxygen support for patients at home, Teleflex has a product for you. Featuring one of the broadest selections of masks, cannulas and tubing in the industry, we can help you improve patient outcomes while reducing the cost of care.

**BUCKET HUMIDIFIER**

Teleflex offers a choice of bubble humidifiers pre-packaged with 1 of 3 sterile reservoir bottle sizes, or for use with a clinician's water source. All humidifiers feature an audible pressure-relief valve to signal occlusion of the humidifier or tubing. Humidifier adaptors incorporate an audible alarm to alert clinicians to flow restriction or occlusion of humidifier or tubing.

**INFANT NASAL CPAP**

Teleflex offers the Infant Nasal Prong CPAP Cannula System and the Babi.Plus® Bubble PAP Valve for delivering continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) to infants.

**NASAL CANNULAS**

Teleflex offers an extensive line of nasal oxygen cannulas, including the Softech® and Softech® Plus Cannulas, to accommodate a variety of patient needs in most care settings.

**OXYGEN MASKS**

Teleflex offers a broad selection of Oxygen Masks to meet specific patient requirements efficiently and economically.

**OXYGEN MASKS WITH SCAVENGING TECHNOLOGY**

Waste anesthetic gas (WAG) is the result of patients exhaling the anesthetic gas from their respiratory systems following an operation. While the anesthetic gas is only administered for one operation and is typically not harmful to a patient, the effects could be cumulative for post-anesthesia care unit (PACU) nurses who spend every day working within the post-op patient's breathing zone.¹ Teleflex is proud to offer oxygen masks with scavenging technology to help protect clinicians.

OXYGEN SUPPLY TUBING
Teleflex oxygen supply tubing is available in a variety of configurations to meet the needs of patients and clinicians in most care settings.
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